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TURKEY BOWS TO WASUI.A STEEL RAIL POOLREPUBLICANS WILL : .

: VISIT GOV. WILSON Start Yoij c Boy iSght !

ANNONCEl&ENT ! --4The ;, Rural Building
& Loan Associatlota will open the twenty-secon- d

series on Saturday,- - .'February 1st,
1013. Books are open for- - subscribers now.
The most systematic way to save money or
to own your own home." Call and talk It
over w'UU the Secretary.. lR. G.

James - Owen . Kelllyrv seenstary
and treasuret;.Ko. 118 Princess street.-- -,

ATTEND HEARINGS
.

WILL OF POWERS
.(Continued from Paee One.) -

witness as president of the . corpora
tion. - - i; r'(Continued from Page One,)(Continued from Page One.) brought the Governor .; information Mr. Ferrall, he said, had made trips

that of wool, silk, and flax combined I houses, notwithstanding the close re-- . about the political situation in Geor abroad to discuss the matter with the FOB BiBNT Store, corner Seventh and;
and that the American people pay an-- 1 lationship. . . . jgia with respect to appointments. foreign -- manufacturers. v v'- ; Market streets. An old established stana.

One of the hpst In eitv.v AddIt to Eduardanally about $200,000,000 for their cot- - The Greeks hope to be able to re-- i Governor Wilson today made his Mr. Corey testified to the existence Ahrens. care Ahrens Bros. - se6-t-fton goods by reason of the present Itain Salo.niM'with the consent of the 'second move toward obtaining reform
tariff rates. allies and the assistance of the pow- - ,'of the corporation laws of New Jer-- rou WANT the . top market for your

of a steel rail' pool among American
manufacturers as late as 1904," under
which prices of rails were kept on an
even keel' and business divided. . In

eezs. poultry, oork. beer or anytning yonThey contend that no actual loss inlers, since the town of Adrianople andsey. Having caused the bills to be

. A bank account will encourage habits, of thrift, sa-
ving and industry.1 , ri - ?

, Give your boy a good Istart by opening a Savings A-
ccount in his dwn'namethereby encouraging him to save
"his i dimes, nickels andpennfes.r :

,s A training like this from childhood up will qualify him
for busineesssuccess'in later life. Think it over, parents!
One dollar will open aa Sayings Account hee. ;

The American National Bank

hnvfi. Rhln to 71. R. Moore & Co.. wholei; revenue will result from the proposed I most of the vilayet will go to Bul- - drafted and introduced in the Legisla sale produce, commission merchants, 117legislation, which is identical with the garia. this the Steel Corporation participat M. Water. oczt-i- icotton bills the Democrats sought to I One ambassador has remarked that ed, he said, and '' was represented at
FOB SAIiB at a barsaln. Flve-passer- f-meetings by Judge Elbert H.- - Gary,enact in 1911 and 1912, andthat the I if the question, of Saloniki were to be

revision would reduce the annual cost! solved according to the principle of cer E. M. F. 30 tourinir carrln good condiCharles M . Schwab or himself. v
tion and fully eauinned. Will sell or ex- -

ture, the Governor today asked the
legislative leaders to call a conference
bf members of both houses for next
Tuesday, when he will explain his pro
gramme and urge particularly the pas-
sage of the corporation bills.

The Governor does not expect any
opposition among' the Democrats who

Mr. Corey testified further that one change for real estate.-- AddreBS "Bargain,"of cotton clothing by more than $80,-- 1 nationality, the town should be
The estimated duties under Noted to Spain, because it contains care Star. - : . - de5-t- fof the reasons the Union Steel . Com-

pany was taken over bv the corporatKfe proposed revised schedule would 75,000 Spaniards, which is half the THE GILBERT HOUSE Combines homeaggregate $10,599,000, against $13,673,- - population. comforts with hotel conveniences; - Front i801 in. 1910, and $12,359,032 in 1911, have a majority in both (houses and isi and Princess streets. Innction oi ail cars.At their meeting 'today the ambas
tion was that "it", was getting custom-
ers from the Carnegie Company." The
Union Company; he said, had - built 12
plants for the manufacture of steel by

Wilmington, N. C.Electric lights and hot water. Steam heathopeful that the bill may be enactedsadors scarcely broached the questiontne latest available statistics.,
' Democratic members of the commit Table eanals the best and ratesreasonable. ibefore he leaves here to assume theof the frontiers of Albania, The meet Transient, $1.25 to r.50 per day. Bates to

regular and table boarders; . : de8-lm- oJPresidency.
Many letters have come to-th- e Gov- -

tee believe that the rates provided in ing adjourned early, as the Germantte tentative schedule, the bill of last ambassador had an engagement to
the open ,hearth process, at .that time
a new method;- - As : soon as the cor-
poration got control, blast furnaces be--eronor commending the bills and

Chancellor Edward R. Walker, who llonging to the Sharon Company, a
ana l"-ye- Deire- - dine with the isfF' tre King at Windsor. Itfairly competitive than have been pro- - understood that the opinion prevailsjrosed in any other tariff measure and among the ambassadors that they BUY AND BUILD INdrafted them, is, . as a consequence. suosiaiary oi tne union, p&a oeen ais-mantle- d,

he said. ".-
- ' :

: r :'CJr wuum uuej, iwubuuiu-- should find a middle - course between Theuuurnjr ,n tne costi living, ine the delimitations proposed by, .Servia
PR03E RAILWAY PASSESyuuUMUi xixxj.j and those proposed by Austria SUNSETResolution In S.. C. Legislature Pro--John H. Fedden, of New York, a The Servian Relegation has notified

cotton glove manufacturer, advocated the pqwers reportedSeryian
a greater differential in the duties be-- massacres of m territory Value: viaes ror investigation

being suggested for Attorney General
in the Wilson cabinet.- -

Governor Wilson --also read the re-
ports alleging that some members of
the Legislature intended to block thepassage bf the corporation billsby
holding ( public hearings of indefinite
length. v.. -

- "There's nothing to hold ' public
hearings about," commented the Gov-erno- r.

v
, .;

"These : are perfectly business-lik- e

bills. They do not affect any special

Columbia, S. C. January" 22. A
resolution was introduced in the' lowtween cotton cloth and the finished oupiea oy aervian troops are witn-glov- es

product out foundatlon in fact, and that the
R. M". Miller, Jr., of Charlotte, for rePor,nave beei sPr,ead simply to

the Amfiriran v.nttnn MufaotmHixr impell the powers to enlarge the boun- -

er House today providing for an in
vestigatibn of free railway passes in ofthe State, so far as they refer to Stated aAssociation, favored specific duties of M new. tate on tne Pretext .';officials and members of the Generaland submitted recommendations for iree-AiDanian- s irom aiie; Assembly. The resolution also prorates substantially lower than in the pu Interest. If hearings were to be held vides for a full investigation, of thepresent law. j Decision Unanimous Watchcharged that railroads contributed toStuart .W. Cramer, of Charlotte. N. r Constantinople, January 22. Tut

C, a yarn manufacturer, agreed that I key today submitted to the will of the

we. would have to hear everybody in
the United States. There ls nothing
sensational or novel about the bills.
They simply make an effort "to apply

the campaign funds, of gubernatorial
candidates and transported the sup-
porters' of one-o- f the candidates freefrom the standpoint of a tariff for rev-- powers. The Grand Council of the Ot

enue the rates on cotton yarn were ,too I toman Empire decided in favor of ac; Depends upon the time It.of fharge. Irimiediate considerationin a business-lik- e way the principle

. WILMINGTON'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
'1 . SUB-DIVISIO- N.

Every City Convenience. Street Cars' to Park in 60 days
'Beautiful Entrances.

, Granolithic Sidewalks
Macadam Streets and Boulevards.

GAS OXCTRICITY TELEPHONE SERVICE
V Artesian Water. . . "L . A '. : YEARS

Perfect Sanitary Sewer SystenV. . . . : FREE !

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS.

FIDEUTY TRUST & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
' J -- 14 Princess St

high. He submitted a schedule of Icepting the proposal of settlement be was prevented by objeition, It willthat the. whole country has agreed uplower duties. Representative Hill I tween Turkey and the Balkan allies, on. be acted upbn Monday. - .,.
keeps. J
How Valuable ip Yours ?

, brought out that the duties recom-- J As formerly announced, the Grand
mended by Mr. Cramer were, higher I Council approved the government's PROGRESSIVE WILSON. . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.than the suggestive basis Of the tar-- 1 point of view, declared , its confidence
iff board's report. Mr. Cramer said I in the sentiments of equity voiced by : If it does not keej goodAdvanced Steps Taken at Mass Meet- -he spoke for the American Cotton I the great powers and expressed the
Manufacturing Association with mem-- 1 wish to see their promises and pro

Bijou Motion Pictures. : - '
Wil.-Saving-

s & Trust Ir Ceut.
. A.. Darid . Co.-r-Har- t. Schaffuer & Marx.
Orient Lodger-Speci- al Coramoulcatiou.

: time, bring it here. Weing --Banking Change Notes.
.(Special Star Correspondence.) will ? make :-

- it of fvalue tobers in hoth the South and North, and posed assistance effectively realized,
added that the cotton manufacturing it also expected the government
business in many cases lately had been "to exert all its efforts to insure in
on a basis below cost. the future the safety of the country 1t -

BoAlnt'L,oraW: - 'v
Lost Bill Book. - --

Fot Sale Pawn Shop.
Tounrf Lady Desires Position.
For Sale Boilers and Engines.
For Sale Keg-Maki- Machinery.
For Sale Barrel and Kegr Machines.

- Lewis W. Parker, of Greenville, S . and: . the development . of its economic
"C., a cotton mill owner, suggested as I interests. -

I- -
f
i
i

Wilson, N. C; Jan. 22, The ad-
vance steps .taken by WHson as the
result of the mass meeting held Mon-
day night marks a decided . stand for
a bigger, better town. On the streets
the proposed amendments to the char-
ter are the topic of conversation and
there J is little doubt of. the elcUon
which will follow. There will doubt-
less be opposition to the proposed en-
largement of the electric light plant,
but it ia not: thought that it will be
sufficient to Ldefeat the .measure.

fi.A. Q. ScKiter
EWELfiR,' ill

a manufacturer, a schedule of rates The question submitted by the Tun'i-wit- h

a minimum of 10 percent on the ish government to the Grand Council
cheaper cotton cloths and running in today, was:
many cases below last season's Un- - "Should , the recommendations con-derwo- od

bill. The schedule suggest- - tained in the note of the European
ed, he said, was on the basis that so powers be accepted or, rejected?"

III! II- -BUSINESS LOCALS t tm - i i ' i

, 104 No. rront.ot.III! . mX-- :;;;'fr : n nfar as the classes of goods appealing i The government frankly confessed
to the great masses of people were! itself in favor of agreement to the Advertisements Inserted nder this llll -- ; - : ' lltl II WW ' :.-- f II 11 ii -- 1 1 II

aewL One Cent per' word for' eaeli in ' ' - I II tfW tr lrV Iil VVWI : rl 1 1 r IIconcerned, "we must expect to make (subject made, by the powers and after sertion, bt no mdTertlsement taken for
less than 23c Additional words, more

. The Carolina' Power Company, the
owners s of the Yadkin river hydro-electri- c

plant, is making an effort to
reductions to a considerable amount." I a slight . discussion the assembly de-Th- e

industry ' of manufacturing I cided 'almost unanimously in agree-- than to. One Cent per word. Unless the i n " . tu 1 1 in ir in ii mi 11 n 11 ir n rci 1 1 irz
men s and boy s cotton gloves could J ment with the view of the govern persuade the town to abandon themu

advertiser nas a regular account, all
advertisements T under this head are
STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE, the.not exist if the tariff were radically J ment. nicipal ownership idea, but from the

street comment it seems that I theyreduced, according to A. V. Victor-- 1 Tomorrow about noon, therefore
iOus, cf New York, who urged as a the Marquis Johann De . Pallavicin

anipnnM Deinc too., Binary, to warranta charge. The Star will send .withoutcharge, a Western Union Messenser to
anaaddress In the city for. advertise-
ments in this department reqnest. HM....-.AVV- J V. . ..upon ... i II';:"l.'v' AT J. W. H. FUCHS' DEPARTMENT STORE

compromise, a specific rate Of 40 cents Austro-Hungari- an
, ambassador and

a dozen pairs and 35" per cent ad va- - dean. of the diplomatic corps at Con

win receive little support.
.The proposed municipal telephone

system is entirely new and the idea
seems, to be growing with the people.
At present; Wilson has a telephone

lorem.with five per cent less ad va-- stantinople, .will be handed a note In
lorem duty each year for three years, which the Ottoman government agrees also 19T Teltfrrams for the Western

VnlohV Tee;fratSh Companrt or for HI 't-- 11 rY'" oian, inursoay January urat at y A. m., apd con--The present tariff is 50 cents a dozen to the proposals embodied in the joint notes orexchange operated, by the Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Company, a anrwbefe WtW. elty. No eharcaorl II-- - : ; in tmue tor ri en Uav. I - H .

mF 'pscksres to be delivered- -

eollectlt
and 4C per cent ad valorem. note with regard to the cession, of the

- Representatives of the shirt manu-- fortress of Adrianople and the future
factoring industry asAed that no ma-- disposition of the Aegean islands and

corporation with home offices in Tar-- eharre 9t mfpl Messenrtc; 'ewlccans wijLj, "imaae, or vteirpne sab- -boroTJntl recently this company has
been In good fellowship with the Deotenal change be made in the present places itself in the hands of the pow

"" BWWWW I "" ?or ow juarge circular, witn special' Bargains
' and;Gornlete-;Pr- k 'eribers 'itia7,Mti 4ar .ia telephone

their teleXTeV bifls rstirVto suit
the ??4?WlS:wePthl.duty or per cent ad valorem. lers. pie of the town, but the r enforcementH. J. Lyall,' of Passaic, N. J., op-- 1 - A meeting of the Council of Minis

posed "any material reduction in the Iters will be held tomorrow morning
of the rule requiring all telephone us-
ers to fcay in advance started the talk
for a municipal system.rates on tie fabrics, but after he had before the final step is taken

been given the figures of consumption The, joint note of the powers advised Baslness tilfbeannot be takeaoeer 11

the telepnonebnt npoa roQnest Us--:. Miss Lizzie Lamm and Mr. Robertaud importation, Chairman Underwood I Turkey to cede Adrianople to the al Bass, were married this afternoon at 3said the rate now was not competitive lies and to leave the fate of the Ae. o'clock at the residence of the bride's
parent?, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Lamm.and would be cut. He suggested the gean islands to the powers for future

feasibility of 30 per cent. determination. In return, the powers The directors of the Branch Bank
i LOSS Bill book poritiiinln'ir smuli nmoHrttrhe examination of L. W. Parker, promisea their benevolent support as

'i t.Y Ail. CT .:ing Company held a special meeting
yesterday and elected Selby Ander ofor irreenviiie, s. C, ranged over the long as Turkey deferred to their coun Wjuejf auu ,yaiuauie . papers. uwnr8fl; Inside . ou'"batd. - Liberal reward . fauawhole cotton industry. He contended j sel. retr to. 700 .fjtjrtli' iftlj .: strSet. ja23-l- tson, president, 'and George W: Con
nor, vice president and trust officer,that the greater part that labor plays The meeting of the Grand Council,

in any particular, fabrics, the less able whicih was . fraught with such grave
the manufacturers were to meet for- - importance, was of brief duration and

FOR SAI.E Aa bltf'establishet" pawnal.n d. n T ' I !.l . I - .Mr. Anderson succeeds to the nosl- -
f . . "V, oi miner xviug nmi. rnui.'ras sireeis,uon neia lor a number of years bv Mreign competition. He says that 15 its decision in favor of accepting the divest corner in me city ror tne business

Other investment, reason for selling.-- I. Myears .ago when he went into business I views of the powers was almost unani-- Mouusb, .Charleston, S. C. ; Ja23,26-2- ttnere were aaout 4,000,000 spindles, mous. The Sultan gave an --audience

j. u naies, who died recently. Mr.
Connor, the newly, elected vice presi-
dent, is the Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives, and . it is t generally
understood that he will be a cawdi- -

BARREL AND KEG grading machinerywnue today there were 12,000,000, 1 to the assemblage collectively with the
wmcn uepuoiican members of the com-gran-d zizier and the Sheik-Ul-Isla-m incr barrel and. keit heads of all. sbtes. Also

aate ror congress from this district small saw mill. J. Tr Denny & Co., Cro-marti- e.

N." C. " : ' . r - ja23-3- t
mutee uisisLeu was aue 10 me nignixne memDers oi tne- - council were
protective taViff. ' ' J grouped according to their professions, two years hence.air. earner said that he had 16 1 the military officers, civil officials, Sen. Many friends of Elder and Mrs p nSn SAIiE Complete set ; Of 'machinermins, aggregating 525,000 spindles, lators and UlemaT forming distinct

' Mm ?J iiiiiifoiipu! i
- Im W Pi l Savings Account with this institutional j

''fl f ffl' - t,will bring results;

li P I
N ' ' ? j i k posit a part of ;your earnings each pay day.

;yBteil 1AiiaiiticlifM j
CopyrlsU Htt Schaffhcr & Mtrx t I CHAS. N. EVANS, President. :

MILTON CALDER, Cashier, ll
G. LkGIESCHEN, Vice-Preside- nt. f(

"i ; s i prui r' I'- ' - - ' - v''-:'.- i

for making nail kegs and other staves, jI. Gold gathered at the OolHana tnat cr txis employes one-thir-d i groups. good war to use all small timber at a profitAight to join in a recentlon In hnnnr Will sell very cheao. ' J."T: Denny & Co..were Women and one-sixt- h, children) The note of the powers was read. of i the 50th weddine anniversarv nf Cromartie, N. C. Ja23-8- t;aDove iz years or age. the legal mini- - after which Nazinr Pasha the minis
mum age. The English mills, he said. Iter of war. explained the military sit air. ana Mrs. UOld. A number nf nnt. BOILERS AND "EN GINBS for sale. Twotoday were making money with a wideiuation and the minister of fafeign af? return tubular boilers.-on- e 130 H. P.. the

oi-to- mends and relatives are alsohere, among them .Hon. T.'J. Gold, ofujarKei witn irom 10 to 100 per. cent fairs made a statement on the foreign njsu roini : Mrs. Klchard Win sf A
other 40 H. P. Three stationary engines.
75, 35 and 25 H. P., all in good order. Will
sell cheapo" Also . one '.Duplex, pump, onewere maiking very little proHt and he At the conclusion of the statement ary Kim, an complete....with patented returnW. Gold, of Greensboro. steam trap. J. T. Denuy & Co., Cromartie,am not regard the cotton business regarding the attitude of the eovem- -
N.- C. , - ja23-3- there today as prosperous. ment the Grand Council registered its THE 'PHONE INVESTIGATIONMr. Parker suggested revision on J decision. NOTICE Animal meeting of - stockholdtni Dasis: iTom io to 30 per cent Nazim Pasha declared that the era of Wilmington. Homestead & Loan As-
sociation will be held , at headquarters ofPretident Theodore N. Vail Makes OU see before you buy;aa valorem according to the fineness army was eager to continue the war.

oft the component' yarns, on plain Turkey might even hope for la meas-clot- h

in the grey: 5 to 40 Der cent ure of khoprr ft ei1 hnt iher
association, minting s drug store. Front
and Grace streets; --Thursday. '4"P. ,M.. Jan.

I Statement About Case "
New, York, January 22. In disMis- - just how ,yqur . sut is.23rd." Stockholders urgedtof be - presen t. ' ;ng the relations between the rtenarr- - CHANGE OF SCHEDULEWheatin the finished state: 15 to 40 on fancvlwas little ohnnoo nf roiioviro- - AriHon. ringi t -'- LI-- J going to look, if: you comement of Justice and the American Tel- -

LOST Theta Zi frat. piri.-- ' between Or here for
Cloths in the grey and 20 and 45 on ople.' ' y
fancy cloths finished; 25 to 45 on Jac- - Moreover, continued the War Min-quar- d

cloths in the grey and 30 to 50 ister, aside from the purely military
epnone company, and particularly thestatus' of the' company under ths fzwor.

ange street. Graod or Bijou; name on back.
iceward, if returned to 12p grange "street.man law, President Theodore Van

Beginning Monday, Dec
30th, steamer Lisbon wil

in Jacquard cloths finished.' -" ;'? i' 3a22-- 2tquestion, - there were . other matters of that company, says: .
strongly-militatin- against the contin WANTED--Seo- ts for small church. Write SdiaffnerGUILFORD COUNTY SALARIES. to Box'94, Councils N. C. v - , ja22-- 4uation of hostilities. t :; We do not think we have anythingto fear from the attorney general's of-

fice. To be sure - his office has WnThe finance minister explained the.
only make one trip up Cape
Fear river, anchone up Blackwamku Keuame inrormatlou in re 462 bbls. Spring Wht Flourgard to supply of gum wood logs for venvestigatlng the telephone and tel.dependency of the reasury--iUj)on'-th-

foreign markets.. .'J :,.

Some Changes Asked of Legislature
Wedding Real. Estate

(Special Star Corre rjoridp.nria',
.892 bags Spring Wht.. FloUrneerwork; 14 inches-an- d up,- - of good qual-

ity from 10,000 to 40,000 - feet daily for a river each week:".. .The most, onerous tsk;'.. however, term or years, delivered in ' WilmingtonGreensboro. N. C. Jamiarv 9i9 devolved npon Noradunghian Effendt, 372 bags AVinter Wht; FlourAddress Chamber; df ' Conipierce, Wilming goods. suit is here, fori Schedule to betas'. Follows :

graph situation, but the attorney, gen-
eral cannot think we are entirely toad,
for since the investigation: Uegan we
have, with; his expressed approval, put
together-;Be- and opposition services
in 8everaL Jaree places where local

ton, n. -
;, - ja22-3- tThe County Commissioners of Guilford tne FoVeig Minister who set orth

in conference with the countv nttnr-it-h international rsituatlon. He fdwelt 469 bags Winter jWhtfFlbiir
f Freight for Gape Fear riyou, complete and ready, toDANCING Afternoon and nisrhf. rl.issea

in dancing ghren by the Masses Steljesney, have 'decided to recommend to especially upon. the attitudeof Russia,
., the General Assembly changes in thewnicn ne said. on two recent occa- - ver as far as Tarheel will be

17,4 bbls.. Large Mullets.
119 bbls. SmallMuliefsflfnone ivjz. : ja22-2- t wear., There is a good dealjauthorities ahd the public have ex-

pressed their desire for such action.saiary. act and the road law. The slons nad warned the Forte that a
hoard, through Its county attorney continuation of the , hostilities Vnijght VOK SALK nr .fnr rant T"r vStjinlir'aoal- - received on Monday anddence, on Nun street. Apply t .Wr M. Gum V JaiioittWljUU ill; UClllg dUiffU 169 doz. Dndsnn I ivVrAt Detroit, for instance, the

was merged; after anDroval bv nini ming, Real Estate Agent-.-, r ;

. Ja215t boat will : leave I Tuesdayfc) see it'ready yblTeicvuuiuieuu io me ljegisiature i &c jvudoio iu ucpait uuui. au uitthat the salary law be so changed astuie of neutrality. - j i --I
, to allow $2,000 for clerk hire in thl Throughout his speech, Noradu'ngh igne.at -- thedesire of . all local' and State

authorities and with the acquiesenca
ofothe atornv". enoi an f v. m

you pay your money.. :'
j WHEN IN NEED of money? see --TJncle
Charles. I6 .South Front street.' AH bvsi-tie- ss

. strictly - eonfldentlat- - ,;v -- J Jall-t- f 74 cases .Ge6rgia Syriirjl' office of the clerk of the Superior lan Effendl made' it clear - that ;ih?re
otirt, which is an increase of $500. was little bope that; any advantage 1h! t6 the cityKirsdaything 1ia beeij .done in other places of I COLD WEATHER Is 4eomlUg, 27 half bbls. Syruggg!lPlenty of good stvlesfOur larger me lecommenaation will also becouia De uenvea irom turopeaffi com

assortment ; sejr-Xeede- rs - will at . cost.
Best make to select from.

mane that $2,500 be allowed for clerk Plications,
hire in the office of the reeister nf

" Now Is; your op- - lots of choice fabrics,; colors
aimosc equal importance. j I believe
that the, attofney general has ; found
that the public does not want two sys-
tems and we hone that fniter

r: Freight for Blacle river, asportunity to, secure 'a : first-clas- s stove :ati
patterns, 'a ': X., .V-

;
" deeds instead of the$l,500 now paid; INVITE WILSON TO - ASHEVILLE
.and that hereafter the county nav fori s' - .

' ' - ' far; as boat ;can o, on ac- -cost. Cfeas. D, Foard; 29 South Frontstreet.: ; v ; -.
.

--ial9-(it

20 bblsi Georgia ;Syrpg3
We have several iiuridfed

bags; Maine grown Seed Po
elation Of that fact will lead him tothe "execution of all bonds of muntv Delegation . Wfll. Ask Him to Make Cqunt of waferXwill be re

'officials, including sheriff, tax collector - Home in Land of the Sky Special this week Elastic:
ieayetne question entirely; with theState and Inter-Stat- e Commissions,
where the matter belongs and where it; flUU UCaDUICI. I nramaWA "NT n Ton 9A A. tjitoes for early February de- -Seam - Drawers ; 8c0erby:

ceived; Friday morning and
boat will , leave at noon, re-

turning to the city Monday,
A very pretty wedding was solemniz- - gation: from Asheville, N. C, is to,

f FANCY DRESSED CHICKENS," turkeys,
and geese. Very best - of - season. Extra
ehoice beef, veal;-- , lamb and-- : pork.. Snap
beans,: tomatoes,?, lettuce, and aelery. See
our-li- ne today. -- We . have very - best va-
riety in -- city. Try . our all porkTsausage
Country eggs fresh in.: 'Phone 72, PalaceMarket, v '.;;. i'x.h .jjal6-t- f

s 'Douni, to go.
"Anyway.-last, vear the .intor-s- t i y j f, owiiu y uu i ru iucrriupea : snirts ana Drawers,

cu jCLciu..y aicernoon at tne Home of night journeying-t- o Princeton,1 N. JMr.. John H. Russell, on Mendenhall where, tomorirbw they will present tostreet, .when Miss Jesse . Park Allen Mro witonn onffhifim nn ihTia.
Commerce Commission assumed juris- -

47C.
became, the bride of Dr. Robert Lee tion to make Asheville their SummeriXl'Y rXnrt-- 4. . a. 1 I f y . . All passengers and freighti 111. 8. Goooer Co; New Spring? Styles. Stet will have careful and prompt

'FOR SALE Everything' good to eatQuail, turkey, New River and Norfolk oys-
ters, all styles a special-ty- .

- We have, the cleanest place in town.
Come in.x The Eveglade. Tom and FrankShepard. . , - , no24-t- f

uiuuuu, oy - express autnority of Con-gress. over, the . telephone and tele-graph companies, so far as inter-Stat-e
business is concerned. That body, to-gether with the - State Commission,
should be able to arrange matters sat-
isfactorily to the company and to thepublic." . . . ,v

wfui-un- ius w, a recent oereave- - Home. - From Princeton,; where" me
-- merit to .the, family of the bride the delegation will be inforinaliy receivedwedding, was without the least osten- - by Mrs. Wilson; the party will go by
tation. Only relatives attending. mntnrtnTrontnn tr nroWt the r.lalma

son Hats now on rsale. ; . . 'T. I attention. : j. W. BROOKS,
vNVholesale Grocers,I.' Agent.

i
A

' , Two deeds involving a consideration I and charms of Western North Caro-o- f
$60,000 were filed for registration Una for- - the Summej- - capital. ' The

. in Register Wf rDeeds Rankin's office North Carolinians will be presented to
i - FARM LAND for rent. 100 hcres clearedland at Newberlin station, .adjoining R. R.For terms, apply to W. P. Applewhite Box.

-- S5- :U:-- .. " tiv;:-'--'''vJal9-6t- 'here yesterday ? afternoon. The larg-- Governor " Wilsbn V by ' Josephus 5 Dan rMasonic Temple, Jan. 23. 1913
ORIENT, LODGE, NO. S5, ' ,
-.- .;,v . a. t. a. m.
V- - Special. Commnntn

'National j committeeman. At "v H, deW. RAPALJE"Washington Senator s OvermanFurnishing Company, , to Charles Mv
Hauaer,.,-trtisteg- f jof the Dal ton syndi- -

and
the

. FOR' RENT One very desirable office JnGrand Theatre -- building, including- - water,heat, light and janitor sefvice. .'Apply J.M. Solky & Co.. .,. r. , Jal2-t- f

Congressman Gudger .. will f join fThursday)
f ',for. work in the FellowPr1(r: tomp mter iWdrfc Doneparty.' cate, , which, conveyed certain real

' estate, etc.", at a.consideration of $48,--
- gree.-- - N,'. -

Visiting, bretlt
3 CONSULTING ENGINEER.
Room ; 611 SoutVern Building.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
This f Store is ' ;ki 000. , . Read Star--Busine-ss Locals.! JuB SALEA-A-fe- w Jm mnles and horses.ihey ae as good aaAHsspnri grows. JamesJ Darby. 10 Dock-- strtet - Ja9-1- 2t

Hart Schaffner. &i::tlr vou uuue toot. t:
f4V


